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a b s t r a c t
In this paper, using a linear matrix inequality and a differential inequality, we obtain an
exponentially robust stability criterion for interval fuzzy Cohen–Grossberg type neural
networks with time-varying delays. The criterion can be easily applied to the design of
fuzzy general neural networks.
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1. Introduction
The dynamics of cellular neural networks of a generalized type, Cohen–Grossberg neural networks (CGNN) [1–15],
without delay or with delays, have been extensively studied since Cohen and Grossberg proposed CGNN [4], because of
their applications in parallel computing and classification. Lots of stability results have been obtained since the introduction
of Cohen–Grossberg neural networks.
Around the same time, Yang et al. [16,17], and Yang and Yang [18] introduced fuzzy neural networks which integrate
the fuzzy logic with the traditional neural networks. When we design fuzzy neural networks, the stability of fuzzy neural
networks is as critical as that of traditional neural networks. For fuzzy neural networks without delays, Yang et al. [16,17],
and Yang and Yang [18] have investigated the existence and uniqueness of the equilibrium point and the stability of those
neural networks. Due to the unavoidable transmission and processing delays, it is natural to consider delayed fuzzy neural
networks to reflect the real world. The time delays in a neural network can lead to instability, but the stability of a neural
network is key to the applications. For those reasons, we need to investigate the stability of the fuzzy neural networks with
delays. Liu and Tang [12] have studied the stability of fuzzy neural networks with time-varying delays, and Huang [7] has
studied the fuzzy neural networks with a diffusion term. Song and Cao [13] studied the stability of time delayed fuzzy CGNN
with impulsive effects.
Due to the existence of unavoidablemodeling errors, external disturbance and parameter fluctuation, a fuzzy CGNN could
become unstable. Thus, a useful fuzzy CGNN should have robustness against such errors, disturbance and fluctuation. To
solve this uncertainty problem in fuzzy CGNN, Balasubramaniam and Syed Ali [19,20], and Huang and Zeng [9] investigated
the robust stability of interval fuzzy CGNN. Some criteria for robust stability for fuzzy neural networks have been obtained. In
this paper, wewish to present some sufficient conditions for guaranteeing the interval fuzzy neural networks being robustly
stable using a linear matrix inequality.
In the following section, we formulate the problem and present some sufficient conditions for guaranteeing the stability
of the interval fuzzy neural networks.
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2. Problem formulation and the main result
In this paper, we consider the stability of fuzzy neural networks with time-varying delays described by the following
form:
dyi
dt
= ai(yi(t))

−ci(yi(t))+
n−
j=1
ξijfj(yj(t))+
n
j=1
γijfj(yj(t − τj(t)))
+
n−
j=1
bijµj + Gi +
n
j=1
Tijµj +
n
j=1
δijfj(yj(t − τj(t)))+
n
j=1
Hijµj

, i = 1, . . . , n, (1)
where ai(yi) is the amplification function; γij, δij, Tij and Hij denote elements of the fuzzy feedback MIN template, fuzzy
feedbackMAX template, fuzzy feed forwardMIN template and fuzzy feed forwardMAX template, respectively; bij represents
an element of the feed forward template;

and

represent the fuzzy AND and fuzzy OR operation, respectively; yi, µi and
Gi represent the state, input and bias of the ith neuron, respectively; fi denotes the activation function; τi(t) ≥ 0 denotes
the transmission delay vector with τi(t) ≤ τ where τ is a positive constant.
For model (1), we are able to convert it to the following matrix–vector form:
dy(t)
dt
= A(y(t))

−C(y(t))+ Ξ f (y(t))+ Γ

f (y(t − τ(t)))+ Bµ+ G
+ T

µ+∆

f (y(t − τ(t)))+ H

µ

(2)
where y(t) = (y1(t), y2(t), . . . , yn(t))T , µ(t) = (µ1(t), µ2(t), . . . , µn(t))T , Ay(t) = diag(a1(y1(t)), a2(y2(t)), . . . ,
an(yn(t))), Cy(t) = diag(c1(y1(t)), . . . , cn(yn(t))),Ξ = (ξij)n×n, B = (bij)n×n,G = diag(G1, . . . ,Gn),Γ = (γij)n×n,
∆ = (δij)n×n, T = (Tij)n×n, H = (Hij)n×n, is a diagonal matrix with the fuzzy AND operation  in the diagonal, and
is a diagonal matrix with the fuzzy OR operation

in the diagonal.
In this paper, we assume the following:
(A1): For the activation functions, f = (f1, . . . , fn)T , fi are bounded functions defined on R and satisfying
|fi(x)− fi(y)| ≤ li|x− y|, i = 1, . . . , n, (3)
for any x, y ∈ R, where li are positive constants.
(A2): ai(·), i = 1, . . . , n, are continuous and there exist positive constantsm andM such thatm ≤ ai(y) ≤ M for all x ∈ R.
(A3): c ′i (y) ≥ ci > 0 for all y ∈ R.
For convenience, let AT , A−1, λm(A), λM(A) denote the transpose of, inverse of, minimum eigenvalue of, and maximum
eigenvalue of a square matrix A, respectively. The vector norm is Euclidean, denoted by ‖.‖. And A > 0 (< 0,≤ 0,≥ 0) are
symmetrical positive (negative, semi-negative, semi-positive) definite matrices. Also, if A = (aij)n×n, then |A| = (|aij|)n×n.
The deviations and perturbations of the weights of the connections in general are bounded. Thus, let ci, ξij, γij and δij be
formed as follows:
CI := [C, C] = {C = diag(ci) : C ≤ C ≤ C, i.e., c i ≤ ci ≤ c i, i = 1, . . . , n}
ΞI := [Ξ ,Ξ ] = {Ξ = (ξij)n×n : Ξ ≤ Ξ ≤ Ξ , i.e., ξ ij ≤ ξij ≤ ξ ij, i = 1, . . . , n}
ΓI := [Γ ,Γ ] = {Γ = (γij)n×n : Γ ≤ Γ ≤ Γ , i.e., γ ij ≤ γij ≤ γ ij, i = 1, . . . , n}
∆I := [∆,∆] = {∆ = (δij)n×n : ∆ ≤ ∆ ≤ ∆, i.e., δij ≤ δij ≤ δij, i = 1, . . . , n}. (4)
For i, j = 1, . . . , n, let’s define the following:
γ ∗ij = max{|γ ij|, |γ ij|}, δ∗ij = max{|δij|, |δij|}, ξ ∗ij = max{|ξ ij|, |ξ ij|},
Γ ∗ = (γ ∗ij ), ∆∗ = (δ∗ij), Ξ∗ = (ξ ∗ij ). (5)
We know that bounded activation functions guarantee the existence of an equilibrium point for fuzzy CGNN (1). Let
y∗ = (y∗1, . . . , y∗n)T be an equilibrium point of fuzzy CGNN (1) for a given µ. For convenience, we shift the equilibrium
point y∗ of (1) to the origin by using x(t) = y(t)− y∗. System (1) is transformed to the following form:
dxi
dt
= ai(xi(t)+ y∗i )

−(ci(xi(t)+ y∗i )− ci(y∗i ))+
n−
j=1
ξij(fj(yj(t))− fj(y∗j ))+
n
j=1
γijfj(yj(t − τj(t)))
−
n
j=1
γijfj(y∗j )+
n
j=1
δijfj(yj(t − τj(t)))−
n
j=1
δijfj(y∗j )

, i = 1, . . . , n (6)
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or the matrix–vector form:
dx(t)
dt
= A(x(t)+ x∗)

−(C(x(t)+ y∗)− Cy∗)+ Ξ(f (y(t))− f (y∗))
+Γ

f (y(t − τ(t)))− Γ

f (y∗)+∆

f (y(t − τ(t)))−∆

f (y∗)

. (7)
Definition 1. The equilibrium point y∗ of (1) is said to be globally exponentially stable if there exist constants λ > 0 and
K > 0 such that
|ui(t)− y∗i | ≤ K max1≤i≤n ‖ϕi − y
∗
i ‖e−λt (8)
for all t ≥ 0, where ‖ϕi − y∗i ‖ = sups∈(−τ ,0] |ϕi(s)− y∗i |, i = 1, . . . , n.
Definition 2. Fuzzy CGNN (1) is said to be robustly exponentially stable if its unique equilibrium point y∗ ∈ Rn is globally
exponentially stable for any D ∈ DI ,Γ ∈ ΓI ,∆ ∈ ∆I .
To obtain the main result regarding the robustly exponential stability of model (1), we would like to present several
lemmas first.
Lemma 1 ([16]). For any aij ∈ R, xj, yj ∈ R, i, j = 1, . . . , n, we have the following estimates: n
j=1
aijxj −
n
j=1
aijyj
 ≤ −
1≤j≤n
(|aij| · |xj − yj|) (9)
and  n
j=1
aijxj −
n
j=1
aijyj
 ≤ −
1≤j≤n
(|aij| · |xj − yj|). (10)
Lemma 2 ([21]). Given that A = (aij)n×n is a matrix with non-positive off-diagonal elements, the following statements are
equivalent:
(i) A is a non-singular M-matrix.
(ii) There is a positive diagonal matrix D = diag(d1, . . . , dn), di > 0, i = 1, . . . , n, such that DAD−1 is strictly diagonally
dominant, i.e.,
aii >
−
j≠i
di|aij|d−1j , i = 1, . . . , n.
(iii) For any x = (x1, . . . , xn)T ≠ 0, there is an i0 such that xi0(Ax)i0 > 0.
(iv) A = αI − P, P ≥ 0, α > ρ(P), where I is an identity matrix.
Lemma 3 ([21]). The continuous map H(x) : Rn → Rn is homeomorphic if:
a. H(x) is injective,
b. lim‖x‖→∞ ‖H(x)‖ = ∞,
where ‖x‖ = max1≤i≤n |xi|.
Lemma 4 ([21]). Given that A = (aij)n×n and B = (bij)n×n are matrices with non-positive off-diagonal elements and B ≥ A, if A
is a non-singular M-matrix, then B is a non-singular M-matrix.
Theorem 1. Assume that the assumptions (A1)–(A3) are satisfied; if (C − (|Ξ | + |Γ | + |∆|)L) is a nonsingular M-matrix, then
model (1) has one unique equilibrium point y∗, and y∗ is exponentially stable, where C = diag(c1, . . . , cn), |Ξ | = (|ξij|), |Γ | =
(|γij|), |∆| = (|δij|)L = diag(l1, . . . , ln).
We can prove for above result similarly to how we prove Theorem 1 in [8]. In the process, we need to use Lemma 1 to obtain
an inequality which is similar to inequality (12) in [8].
Theorem 2. Assume that the assumptions (A1)–(A3) are satisfied; if (C − (|Ξ∗| + |Γ ∗| + |∆∗|)L) is a nonsingular M-matrix,
then model (1) is robustly exponentially stable when the parameters changing in the range defined in (4), where |Ξ∗|, |Γ ∗|, |∆∗|
are defined in (5).
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Proof. It is clear that (C− (|Ξ |+|Γ |+|∆|)L) ≥ (C− (|Ξ∗|+|Γ ∗|+|∆∗|)L). Thus, (C− (|Ξ |+|Γ |+|∆|)L) is anM-matrix
since C − (|Ξ∗| + |Γ ∗| + |∆∗|)L is an M-matrix by Lemma 4. Thus, from Theorem 1, we have that model (1) is robustly
exponentially stable for all parameters in the range defined in (4).
In this paper, on the basis of theM-matrix theory and the linear matrix inequalities technique, a criterion for the robust
stability of interval fuzzy Cohen–Grossberg neural networks with time-varying delays has been obtained in terms of an
M-matrix. The conditions for guaranteeing the interval fuzzy CGNN robustly stable are easy to check in practice. 
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